NAME: _____________________________________

YOUR DUES CATEGORY: _______________________

Step 1: Use the enclosed chart and note your appropriate category and commitment amount. (If you are unable to pledge at least the minimum dues amount, you must follow the dues adjustment process – you should skip Steps 2 and 3, check the box at the bottom of this page, return this form per Step 4, and a dues adjustment form will be sent to you).

Step 2: Write in your total DUES commitment below.**

| Dues Commitment | $________________________|

**Your dues commitment does not include religious school tuition, tutoring fees, required building maintenance, security and any further donations you may choose to make during the year. You will be billed for the building maintenance and security based upon the enclosed assessment chart.

You may pay all dues, fees, and other charges using your Visa, MasterCard or Discover Card by using the enclosed authorization form or by going to www.kolami.org and clicking on the “Donate & Payments” option in the Quick Links. Credit Card payments may not be made over the phone.

Step 3: Select your preferred billing option and then sign, and date this form.

Step 4: Please promptly return your completed form to the synagogue office (you may want to make a copy for your own records). You may mail to Kol Ami or drop off at the office. You may also email a “signed copy” to execdirector@kolami.org.

Select Preferred Billing Option (check one; if none is checked, you will be billed under the 10-Month Payment Plan).

- [ ] Single Payment (billed on or about August 1st)
- [ ] Quarterly Payment (billed in 4 equal installments on or about August 1st, November 1st, February 1st and May 1st)
- [ ] 10 Month Payment Plan (billed in 10 equal installments beginning on or about August 1st)
- [ ] 12 Month Payment Plan (billed in 12 equal installments beginning on or about July 1st)

__________________________________ ______________________
Signature Date

__________________________________ ______________________
Signature Date

Congregation Kol Ami does not deny membership to anyone due to financial constraints.

☐ I am/we are unable to pledge at the minimum dues level due to special circumstances. Please forward to me a confidential Dues Adjustment Form by:
☐ Email (provide email address) _________________________________________________
☐ US Mail